
MAGNETTC RESONANGE (MR) PROCEDURE SCREENING FORM FOR PATIENTS

Datc I I

Name
I¡stn¡me First namc Middlc In¡ti¡l

Datc of Birth I I Male tr Female fl

Patient Number

Age- ìIreight- rüeight-

Body Part to bc Examined

month

City

State

Telephono (home) (_) -

Telephone(worþ L_-)-
Zip Code

Rcason forMRI and/or Symptoms

Referring Physician Telephone (_-) r _

t. Havc you had prior surgery or an operation (e.g., arthroscopy, cndoscopy, etc.) of any kind? Ú No fl Ycs
Ifyes, please indicate the date and 5rye of surgery:
Dø¡e I I Tlpe of surgery
Dsle I l- T¡,pe of surgery

2. Havc you had a prior diapostic imaging study or
Ifyes, pleaso lish Bodypad

MR¡
CT/CAT Scan
X-Ray
Ultræound
NuclearMedicine
Other-

examination (MRl, CT, Ultrasound, X-ra¡ ctc.)? ' úNo
Datc Facilíty

O Yes

3- Have you experienced any problem related to a previous MRI examination or MR procedure?

Ifyeg please describe:
4. Have you had an injury to the eye involving a metallic object or fragment (e.g, mctallic slivers,

shavings, forcign bod¡ ctc.)?
Ifyes, ptease describe:

5. Ifàvc you sver been injurcd by a mctallic object or forcign body (o.g., BB, bullet shrapncl, etc.)?
Ifyes, please describe:

6. Arc you currcntly lak¡ng or havc you rcccntly taken any mcdication or drug?

Ifyes, please

ONo OYes

l:r.

trNo

El No

fl No

trNo

ONo
trNo
DNo
õNo

D Ycs

O Yes

3 Yes

ß Yes

3 Yes
O Yes
0 Yes
E Yes

7. Are you allcrgic to any mcdication?
Ifyes, please l¡Gr'

8, Do you have a history of asthma, allcrgic rcaction, respiratory disease, or rçaction to a contrast
medium or dye used for an MRI, CT, orX-ray examination?

9. Do you havc anemia or any disease(s) that affccts your blooq a history of rcnal (kidncy)
disease,renal ftidney) failure, renal (kidney) transplanÇ highbloodpressure (hypertension),

liver (hepatic) disease, a history ofdiabetes, or seizures?

If yes, please describe:

For female patients:
10. Date of last menstn¡al period:_/_.,/- Post menopausal?

I l. A¡e you pregnant or experio,cing a late menstrual period?

| 2- Are you taking oral contracept¡ves or receíving hormonal treatment?

13. Are you taking any çpe of felility medication or having fertilíty lreatmenls?
If yes, plcase describe:

DNo O Yes

El No 0 Yes

14. Are you currently tNo úYes



WARNIN Gi Certain lmplants, devices, or objects may be hazmdous lo you aud/or may interfere with the

MR procedure (i.e., MRI, MR angiography, ñrn thE MR qnstem room

otlä.nvironà.ni'if yoo hote uny qu"ttion or ct' Conzult the MRI

Technologist or Rarliologist BEFORE entering thc MR s is ALWAYS on'&
Please indlcate if you have any of the followlng:

E Yes ll No Aneurysm cliP(s)
fl Yes O No CardiacPacernaker

ú Yes
Cl Yes
ß Yes
D Yes
O Ycs
O Yes
O Yes
fl Yes
tr Yes
û Yes
O Ycs
O Yes
D Yes
El Yes
0 Yes
E Yes
t Yes
O Yes
ú Ycs
E Yes
ll Yes
E Yes
d Yes
0 Yes
ú Yes
ú Yes
O Yes
O Yès
CJ Yes
O Yes

DNo
ONo
ONo
Cl No
ONo
ENo
trNo
lNo
ONo
ONo
ONo
trNo
ONo
ONo
ONo
trNo
DNo
trNo
ONo
tl No
úNo
BNo
trNo
ONo
ONo
fl No
DNo
BNo
Cl No
ONo

Electronic implant or dwice
Magnetically-activated implant or device

Neurostimulatíon sYstem

Spinal cord stirn¡lator
Intcrnal eleatodes'or wires
Bone growthßone flrsion stimulator
Cochlcar, otologic, or other ear implant
Insr¡lin or other infisionpumP
fmplanted drug inffrsion device

Any tyle ofprorthesis (eye, penilc, eto.)

Høart valve prosthesis
Eyelid spring or wire
A¡tificial or prosthetic lirnb
Metallic sten!.filter, or coil
Shunt (spinal or intavenFîcular)
Vasculâr access port and/or calheter
Rridiation seeds or implants
Swan-Ganz or thsrmodilution catheter

Medication patoh (Nicotine, Nltroglyoerine)
Any metallic fragment or foreign body
\4¡ire mesh implant
Tissue expander (e.g., breasÐ

Surgical stafles, clips, or metallíc n¡tures

Joint replacement (hip, knee, etc.)
Bonef oint pïn, scrow, nail, wire, plato, etc.

llJD, diapluagm, or pessary

Dentures or partial Plates
Tattoo or permaltent makeuP
Body piercing jewelry
Hearing aid
(Remove beþre entering MR s¡,s¡øn rtt ¡

RI(¡HT !.,EFT LEFT RIOHT

entcrlng the or MR system

room, you must remove g!! metallic obJects includlng
hearing alûs, dentures, partial plates, keys, beeper, cell
phonc, eyeglasses, hair pins, barrettes, lewdryr body
plerctng jewelry, rvatch, safety pins, papercllps' money
clip, crcdit cards, bank cards, magnetic strip carils,
coins, pcns, pocket lrnifc, nail clippcrr tools, clothing
rvith metal faslcners, & clothing rvith metallic threads.

Please consult the MRI Technologist or Radiologist if
you have any question or concern BEFORE you enter
the MR system room.

or motion disorder
Claustrophobia

NOTE: You may be advised or required to wear earplugs or'other hearing protection during

the MR procedure to prevent possible problems or haztrds related to acoustic noise.

I attest that the above information.is correct to the best of my knowledge. I read and understand the contents of this form and had ths

olfo.n niry to ask questions regarding the informatiorr on this form and regarding the MR proccdure that I am about to undergo'

Signature of Person Completing Form: Dale I I
Sigroturc

Form Completed By; 0 Patient 0 Relative O Nurse

Form Information Reviewed BY:

û Yes
E Yes
û Yes

ONo
trNo
ONo

Please mark on the ligure(s) belorv
the locttion of any lmplant or metal

JV

^

IMPORTANT I NSTRUCTIONS

tr MRI Technologist B Nurse O Radiologist

Print nâme

O Other

Signaturc

Rclationship to patienl

Print name


